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From The President

COVID-19, Lockdowns,
Uncertain Times and The Impact...
Dear Esteemed Friends and
Colleagues,
Greetings and hope all are in
good health!
After more than 1 year of lockdowns
and social distancing, we all need
some social activities to remain
sane and healthy. The next MPA
annual congress would be the
11th Asia Pacific Paediatric
Endocrine Society (APPES)
2021 Scientific Meeting in
conjunction with the 42nd MPA
Annual Congress 2021 on 25-28
November 2021. Initially planned
as a hybrid event, we had to
convert it into a full virtual event
due to the sudden surge of
COVID-19 cases and new variants.
Please visit our MPA website for
on-going updates, register for the
congress, and submit abstracts.
Registration is free for MPA life
members above 60 years old. While
we had hoped and planned for an
in-person congress, seeing that most
of us have been vaccinated, alas it
was not to be, and this year will be
our first ever virtual congress.

COVID-19 vaccines
vs variants
While the COVID-19 vaccines are
highly effective at preventing
severe disease, hospitalisation,
and death from COVID-19, and
also reducing the likelihood of
mild and asymptomatic infection,
a small percentage of fully
vaccinated individuals still gets
breakthrough infection as no
vaccine is 100% effective. As such,
it would be wise for us to continue
wearing mask, practice safe
distancing, and making sure our
spaces are well ventilated.
Current knowledge regarding the
Delta variant infection showed that
vaccinated and unvaccinated
people have similarly high
SARS-CoV-2 viral loads. Hence,
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vaccinated people infected with
the Delta variant still have the
potential to transmit the virus to the
same degree. If a fully vaccinated
individual is symptomatic, one
should be tested and should not
be out in public for at least 10 days
after a positive test. We await
more information on the new
Lambda variant.

Nutrition project
The Malaysian Paediatric
Foundation partially supported
the Toddler’s Nutrition Project
spearheaded by Prof Dr Lucy Lum
through the MPF Mohd Sham
Kasim Research Award in 2019.
It is an intervention program
conducted within the low-cost flat
PPR Taman Putra Damai, Petaling
Jaya, Selangor. It aims to improve
the nutrition and health of children
below 6 years through nutritional
education and fresh food aid.
Piloted from July 2020 to May 2021,
the project involves a variety of
unique collaborations seeking to
create an eco-system advocating
for sustainable nutritional support
while addressing food insecurity.
A 2018 report by UNICEF on children
of the urban poor in the Klang
Valley revealed that one in two
households reported that they
did not have enough money to
buy food and malnutrition was a
major concern for children. Among
the low-cost flat residents, 15% of
children under 5 years old were
stunted, 22% underweight, and 23%
either overweight or obese. During
this prolonged COVID-19 pandemic,
many more families are struggling
with daily needs, especially
amongst the B40 families. Parents
have lost their income, many
children have no food, and some
orphaned. The situation is now dire
in most low-cost flats. Prof Lucy Lum
and her team have extended the
food outreach programme to more
PPRs within the Klang Valley.

Virtual packages
All chairpersons of MPA State
Subcommittees and Technical
Advisory Groups (TAGs) were invited
to join our virtual EXCO meeting in
May 2021 and twelve attended.
Most states and TAGs were unable
to carry out any continuous medical
education activities or advocacy
programmes over the last one
year due to the movement control
order restrictions. To facilitate more
CME activities and advocacy
programmes, MPA has purchased
two Zoom virtual packages which
could accommodate 100 pax for
virtual meetings and 500 pax for
virtual conferences/webinars. We
are now in the process of engaging
personnel and learning how to use
these packages. All chairpersons
of MPA State Subcommittees and
TAGs are encouraged to use these
Zoom packages for your MPA State
Subcommittee and TAG activities.
APPSPGHAN 2022 in conjunction
with the 43rd MPA Annual Congress
is tentatively planned as a hybrid
meeting on 14-16 October 2022 at
Sabah International Convention
Centre. The 17th Asia Pacific
Congress of Pediatrics (APCP),
which was initially planned for
29-31 October 2021, has been
postponed to 10-13 March 2022.
It will be a hybrid conference in
Lahore Pakistan.
The new norm dictates that we get
used to either virtual (totally online)
or hybrid (combination of live
face-to-face and online) meetings.
Continuous medical education will
continue but the way we learn will
be different.
Stay healthy, stay safe.
Thank you.

Hung Liang Choo
President 2019–2021
lianc.hung@gmail.com

… from page 1

The Malaysian Paediatric
Association (MPA) supports all junior
health professionals, and supports all
recent statements by the Malaysian
Medical Association (MMA),
Islamic Medical Association of
Malaysia (IMAM), Malaysian Health
Coalition (MHC), and other medical
professional bodies on the contract
system issue.
Human resource is the most
important asset in any country.
During this prolonged and painful
COVID-19 pandemic, the contract
medical officers and other health
care workers (HCW) were the
backbone of our healthcare service
at the frontlines, testing, tracing,
isolating, treating and supporting the
physical and psychological health
of our infected and affected rakyat.

We urge the
government and the
Ministry of Health:
1. To provide some form of
respite to our frontliners

Our Medical Officers and the
other HCWs are the true frontliners
who deal daily and directly with
the COVID-19 patients. They have
been doing this continuously for
the past 15 months since the first
pandemic wave in March 2020.
Many are burnt out, exhausted
physically, mentally and
emotionally. We recommend
that Medical Officers and
HCWs who have been working
continuously in the A&E, COVID
wards and COVID ICU, be given
some form of respite by deploying
them to work in non-COVID areas
in the hospitals, rotating with
MOs and HCWs in these nonCOVID facilities.

2. To ensure they are treated
fairly as other civil servants
and are not discriminated
against

performance, with clear,
objective and transparent criteria.

3. To seriously and promptly
undertake transformation of
the Healthcare System
The failure of managing the
COVID pandemic and the
contract doctors’ issue is just the
tip of the iceberg due to poor
planning, implementation, and
enforcement by both the health
and political governance. The
underfunded, understaffed,
overcrowded, overworked and
overstretched healthcare system
must be immediately reformed to
be fully prepared to address the
health demands of the present
and future.
Thank you. 2

All Medical Officers to be offered
a civil service appointment for
a minimum period of 10 years,
with equal opportunity in their
promotion, career advancement
and access to post-graduate
training based on merit and

Hung Liang Choo
President 2019-2021
Malaysian Paediatric Association
lianc.hung@gmail.com

MPF Specialised Wheelchair Donation
The Malaysian Paediatric Foundation
(MPF) donated 2 specialised
wheelchairs to 2 children with special
needs from remote villages in Sarawak.
A reversed child walker and a folding
commode were also purchased and
donated to 1 of the children.
Each wheelchair cost RM1800. The
reversed child walker cost RM800
and the folding commode cost RM270.
The total cost of the equipment
was RM4670.
Unfortunately, the purchase and
delivery of the wheelchairs initiated at
the end of 2020 was hampered by the
COVID-19 pandemic as there was the
COVID-19 Movement Control Order
(MCO) in place. However, thankfully,
things turned out well despite the slow
wheels of delivery.
The wheelchairs brought joy to the
patients and their families when
they were finally able to collect
the wheelchairs at the Miri General

Hospital, Sarawak in July 2021 for
use at home.
Appreciation goes to:
1. Dr Jee Rou Chen (Head of
Rehabilitation Department, Miri
General Hospital), for assessing the
children for the equipment needed
and teaching the children and
their families on how to use the
wheelchairs
2. Ms Cecilia Una (Persatuan
Kebajikan Sejahtera, Kuching),
for the wheelchair initiative for
the children

Dr Jee Rou Chen with the patient
and family

3. Ms Zulhaidah Suboh (Persatuan
Prihatin Sibuti & Daerah Miri),
who facilitated the collection of
wheelchairs for the children
4. Donors who contributed to the MPF
fund to purchase the equipment 2
Ong Eng-Joe
MPA Committee Member
bmclukas@gmail.com

One of the patients trying out
the new wheelchair
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State of the
Federation Vaccination Address
Selamat Pagi Malaysia. Apa
khabar semua?
As of this morning, the State of
the COVID-19 vaccination survey
among Paediatricians in the
Federation is as attached.
An email invitation was sent out
to MPA members on 5 August
2021. Some received the survey
via WhatsApp from paediatrician
friends. Most of the votes were cast
in the 1st 2 days. Survey was closed
at 12 a.m. 15 August 2021.

Trailing narrowly behind for the Silver
Medal is Datuk Seri InActivated
vaccine. However, Datuk Seri still
requires regulatory approval to
obtain the Silver Medal. As for the
Bronze Medal, Mr Protein Subunit
managed to clinch it despite
awaiting regulatory approval
to contest!
343 ballots were submitted.
There were 5 spoilt votes (blank

protest votes?). The MPA has
831 Paediatricians in its official
electoral roll. There are currently
1291 Paediatricians in the National
Specialist Register (NSR). It remains
to be seen whether the Gold
Medallist will be awarded with a real
MINISTERial contract soon.
© JOInfotainment Services
(a.k.a. Ong Eng-Joe)
15 Augustus MMXXI

A "sneak preview" was tweeted
by Dato Dr Musa Md Nordin on 6
August 2021 which I incidentally
discovered during grocery shopping
on Saturday morning 7 August 2021!
https://twitter.com/drmusanordin/
status/1423569886400237568?s=20
About 91% of Paediatricians who
responded are in favour of COVID
-19 vaccination among children
aged 12 to 17 years old.
• 65% of the respondents worked in
the private sector
• 74% of the respondents had
worked 11 years and above as a
paediatrician
• Of the 91% who were in favour,
74% were paediatricians who
have worked 11 years and above
• Of the 9% who were NOT in
favour, 77% were paediatricians
who have worked 11 years
and above
Surprisingly, the PRIME vaccine
contender to be adMINISTERed
turned out to be Tun Tan Sri mRNA
despite having a history of some
medical issues, e.g. heart ailment
a.k.a. myocarditis/pericarditis.
However some of the doctors
have assured that this myocarditis/
pericarditis is self-limiting especially
with adequate support, whereas
some in the Opposition camp
disagree. Nevertheless, based on
the current trend, Tun Tan Sri mRNA
has won the Gold Medal unless
some unexpected twist turns up.
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Summary
MPA conducted a Google Form
survey among Paediatricians in
Malaysia via an email invitation
on 5 August 2021 and also via
WhatsApp to help ascertain
sentiments among these
paediatricians with regard to
COVID-19 vaccination in children
aged 12-17 years old. Survey was
closed at 12 a.m. 15 August 2021.
There are currently 1291
Paediatricians in the National
Specialist Register (NSR). 831 are
MPA members.
• 343 responses were received
• 5 responses were blank
• 338 responses contained
analysable data
• 91% were in favour of
vaccinating the children

The top 3 preferred types of
vaccine were:
1. mRNA vaccine (65%)
2. Inactivated whole virus
vaccine (51%)
3. Protein subunit vaccine (24%)
2

Ong Eng-Joe
MPA Committee Member
bmclukas@gmail.com

Report

Protecting Children from Tobacco:
Leadership Advocacy Workshop
Live webinar, 31 July 2021

Dr Thiyagar with fellow facilitators and participants during one of the sessions

The Malaysian Paediatric
Association (MPA) in partnership
with Malaysian Association for
Adolescent Health (MAAH),
Malaysian Council for Tobacco
Control (MCTC) and International
Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM)
organised the Anti-Tobacco
Advocacy workshop for
adolescents on 31 July 2021. This
was a whole day virtual workshop
funded by the American Academy
of Paediatrics.
A total of 51 secondary school
students (36 from an urban and
15 from rural schools) participated
in the interactive workshop
facilitated by experts from MPA,
MAAH and IIUM who were doctors,
pharmacists, family medicine
specialists and dentists.
The main objectives were to
improve the knowledge, attitude
and behaviour regarding tobacco
smoking and vaping, assessed
by a post-test among selected
secondary school students in

A “love letter” by one of the students

Malaysia and to establish the Teen
Tobacco Control Champions
(TTCC) or Tobacco Control
Advocates from among them.
The students were divided into 10
subgroups and given the task to
gather information on the adverse
effects of tobacco and vape on
human body. This was followed by
a quiz session. The day ended with
the students writing a “love letter”
to their loved ones or friends who

are smokers to convince them to
quit smoking!
The sessions were very interactive
and the teenagers impressed us
with their creativity. We hope for
similar collaborative workshops in
the future. 2
N. Thiyagar
thiyagarnadarajaw@yahoo.com
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Sarawak Paediatric Palliative Care
Symposium 2021
“Beyond the Ventilators and Inotropes”
Live webinar, 17-18 July 2021

Therapist, gave us an
eye-opening talk on
how music can be
used in palliative care.
Both Dr Farah and Ms
Sandra included in their
talks a crucial but often
neglected issue – selfcare for staff working
in PICU. The morning
session ended with
Dr Lee Chee Chan,
the only Palliative
Paediatrician in the
MOH, giving us pointers
on terminal discharge
and end-of-life care
at home for children
who are in the terminal
phase of various lifelimiting conditions.

Sarawak General
Hospital Paediatric
Medical Education
Society (SGHPMES)
and The Society
for Critically Sick
Children (SOSKIDS
Kuching), in
collaboration
with Malaysian
Paediatric Palliative
Care Reference
Group (MyPPC),
a subsidiary
of Malaysian
Paediatric
Association (MPA),
has successfully
organised the
Sarawak Paediatric
Palliative Care
Symposium 2021
on 17 July 2021
with a half-day
communication
workshop on 18 July
2021 virtually on
Zoom.
The PICU-focused
palliative care
symposium was
themed “Beyond
the Ventilators &
Inotropes.” The
line-up of the talks
highlighted the importance of
holistic care for children with lifelimiting conditions, be it the reason
or sequelae of PICU admission.
The day started with an overview
of Advance Care Planning (ACP)
by Dr Nickson Tai, a paediatrician
working in Sarawak General Hospital
and also the organising chairperson
for this event. He ended his talk
sharing his team’s experience in
doing ACP in Kuching. Following
that, Dr Chong Lee Ai, a consultant
paediatrician in UMMC, gave
an insightful talk on the role of
palliative care in PICU. Before the
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Speakers and participants

first break, we had Dr Martin Wong,
a seasoned Paediatric Cardiologist
in Sarawak, sharing with us various
data of mortality in children with
congenital heart disease (CHD).
He also highlighted that mortality
rate in children with CHD can be as
high as children with cancer but the
disease trajectory varies remarkably
making palliative care challenging.

Self-care for HCPs
Dr Farah Khalid, another
experienced consultant
paediatrician in UMMC, showed us
ways to make PICU less daunting
for the children and Ms Sandra
Cheah, a board-certified Music

The afternoon session
started with case
discussions by Dr Chor
Yek Kee, a Paediatric
Intensivist in Sarawak
and Dr Hii King
Ching, a consultant
paediatrician working
in Serian Hospital.
Both highlighted the
importance of holistic
care for children
requiring home
respiratory support
and those with chronic life-limiting
conditions. We also had Ms Cheryl
Lee, a representative from SOSKIDS
Kuching, briefing the audience on
how an NGO could work hand-inhand with the hospital to provide
care for underprivileged children
requiring expensive medical
treatment.
Any palliative event is incomplete
without a session on communication
and it was apt for Dr Fahisham
Taib, a consultant paediatrician
from USM and also the chairman of
MyPPC, to give the audience tips
and tricks on good communication.

Report
The day ended with Dr Afeda’s
lecture on ethical dilemma in
critically ill children. Dr Afeda
Mohamed Ali is a consultant
Paediatric Intensivist working in
Birmingham Children’s Hospital
(BCH). In her talk, she showed us
how the epidemiology of critical
illness in children has changed in
the 21st century followed by BCH
experience in identifying children
with additional needs in the ICU
while addressing resource utilisation.
Dr Afeda finished her talk, again,
by addressing moral injury and the
importance of self-care for the
health care providers.
There were a total of 116
participants who attended the
symposium. Barring some audio
glitches for one of the recorded
lecture, most participants enjoyed
the symposium very much. Some
even requested for another similar
course next year and all will
recommend others to attend.

Communication Skills
Workshop
Eric Cassell once said: “Similar
to scalpels for surgeons, words
are the palliative care clinicians’
greatest tools. Surgeons learn
to use their tools with extreme
precision, because any error can be
devastating. So too should clinicians
who rely on words.”
Following the symposium, the
faculty, namely Dr Afeda, Dr Chong
Lee Ai, Dr Farah Khalid, Dr Fahisham,
Dr Nickson Tai and Dr Teh Siao
Hean, brushed up their acting skills
and led 24 participants through an
emotive-yet-fun communication
skills virtual workshop on Zoom – a
first in Sarawak.
Participants were grouped into
3 different break-out rooms with
2 facilitators in each room. Each
participant is given a chance
to practise one of the two
communication scenarios in the

form of role playing. In the first
scenario, participants learned the
art of breaking bad news, while
the second scenario was on setting
goals of cares. Both scenarios
cover the majority of medical
communications that we do in our
daily practice.
When asked about delivery of
challenging communication, only
18.8% of the participants were
confident to do so independently
prior to the workshop. Having
attended the workshop, up to
87.6% stated they are confident
to do so independently with some
even taking up the role to supervise
others. The participants were very
grateful for the opportunity to
practise in such safe environment
and they would like to see more
similar workshops being done in
the future. 2
Nickson Tai Boon Khean
nicksonbktai@gmail.com

Charging Ahead with Positive Teens
The Malaysian Paediatric Association
is once again poised to embark
on an exciting and timely initiative,
this time, focusing specifically
on adolescents and their unmet
and often neglected health and
wellbeing needs. This Programme,
titled Positive Teens, and cochaired by myself and Dr Thiyagar
Nadarajaw, is Malaysia’s first expertled, teen-facilitated programme
within our community. It aims to
target the 5.5-million adolescents
in Malaysia through two core
components: 1) digital/social media
platforms, where teens converge,
and 2) Teen Ambassador Leadership
Kit (T.A.L.K.) Training Programme.
Positive Teens is envisaged to cover
four main pillars of key concern
to adolescents in today’s society,
namely, (1) Health & Wellbeing,
(2) Communication & Life Skills, (3)
Nutrition & Healthy Lifestyle, and (4)
Sexual & Reproductive Health.

Multi-disciplinary
expert panel
Positive Teens is helmed by a Panel
of Experts from various disciplines
such as adolescent medicine
specialists, clinical psychologist,
paediatricians and nutritionist. The
contents for these informative,
interactive and engaging training
workshops are wholly developed
by medical and healthcare
professionals together with
teenagers themselves, so as to make
it relevant and contemporary to its
intended audience.
For the year 2021, due to the
pandemic, we anticipate that much
of the activities of Positive Teens
to be driven virtually, with a virtual
launch as well as the first T.A.L.K.
Training Programme implementation
targeted towards the final quarter of
this year.

Upon completion of the four
modules within T.A.L.K. Training
Programme, teenagers involved
will then be nominated to serve as
Peer Ambassadors whereby they are
equipped with proper and accurate
knowledge to serve as positive role
models to their fellow peers within
their respective circle of influence.
We all hope that this initiative will
achieve astounding success towards
engaging teenagers in purposeful
activities in order to groom them as
the frontliners of our nation’s future
and we look forward to working
with like-minded colleagues who
are interested. Watch this space for
more updates to come! 2

Zulkifli Ismail
drzulkifli.ismail@gmail.com
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Supporting Ministry of Health in the
Implementation of the New National
Immunisation Programme Schedule
Since its introduction in the
1950s, the National Immunisation
Programme (NIP) continues to
evolve with the addition of vaccines
into the NIP carrying new antigens
and formulation to better protect
our children against vaccine
preventable diseases (VPDs). As
paediatricians, we welcome this
continuous effort by the Ministry
of Health (MOH) in keeping the
NIP updated based on latest
scientific developments and
recommendations.

At the end of last year, the Ministry
of Health introduced two new
vaccines, namely the hexavalent
and pneumococcal vaccines
into the NIP. As with any changes
to the NIP, it is important to train
healthcare professionals (HCP)
and educate the public to ensure
good service delivery and high
vaccine acceptance. Thus, the
Immunise4Life (IFL) programme in
collaboration with the Family Health
Development Division (FHDD),
MOH conducted several

educational activities to assist
the implementation of these
two vaccines.
Activities conducted to assist
the roll-out of hexavalent
(DTaP-IPV-HepB-Hib) vaccine were
supported by Sanofi Pasteur under
IFL’s Vaccination Is Protection for
Kids (VIPK) phase II initiative, while
activities supporting pneumococcal
vaccine implementation were
conducted pro-bono by the IFL
Secretariat (Ultra Works Sdn Bhd).

Assisting in the Smooth Roll-Out of the Hexavalent Vaccine
Training for Maternal & Child Health (MCH) officers & staff by zone

On-site training for state MCH
officers for hexavalent vaccine

Online webinar training for MCH staff
by zone for hexavalent vaccine

One on-site training for state MCH officers
and six live webinar trainings for MCH staff
by zone were conducted in July 2020.
The objective of these trainings is to brief
MCH state officers and MCH staff by zone
regarding the change from pentavalent
vaccine to hexavalent vaccine in the NIP.
The trainings were attended by a total
of 749 participants comprising of MOH’s
family medicine specialists (FMS), medical
officers (MO), nurses, and pharmacists.

Briefing and updates for private practitioners
A live forum webinar titled “National
Immunisation Programme Switch
from 5-In-1 to 6-In-1 Vaccine:
Keeping in Step with the Ministry of
Health Malaysia” was conducted
for private HCPs on 9 January
2021. This webinar was held in
collaboration with Malaysian
Medical Association (MMA).

Online webinar training for private HCPs

The main aim of the webinar is
to provide a platform for MOH to
share its experience with private
practitioners on the switch from
pentavalent to hexavalent vaccine

in the NIP, as well as to ensure that
they are kept updated on the latest
NIP schedule. It was an honour for
me to be able to chair and speak at
the session. I was joined by Dr Rozita
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Online webinar training for private HCPs

Ab Rahman, Head of Child Health
Sector, Family Health Development
Division and Dr Koh Kar Chai,
President-Elect of MMA.

The event attracted a total of 961
registrants with 664 attendees.
Most of the attendees were
general practitioners, followed
by paediatricians, pharmacists,

and family health physicians. Postevent feedbacks from participants
were encouraging and many
requested that IFL continues to
conduct activities that will foster

communication and cooperation
between MOH and private
practitioners.

Boosting public confidence on the hexavalent vaccine
Several public education activities
were conducted to instil confidence
in the hexavalent vaccine and
encourage parents to abide
by the new NIP schedule. These
include press article contribution,
publication and distribution of inBooklet for parents

clinic booklet at MCH clinics and
boosting of educational video series
on social media.
The press article was well-received
and published in 20 media
platforms, 80,000 copies of the

in-clinic booklet were distributed
to 2,868 Klinik Kesihatan, Klinik
Kesihatan Ibu dan Anak and Klinik
Desa. The educational video series
on IFL Facebook garnered 220,811
thruviews in total.

Media coverage in The Star

Media coverage in Berita Harian
___

Khamis, 5 Ogos 2021, 4:25pm
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Vaksin cegah penularan penyakit
November 28, 2020 @ 11:01am
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COVID-19: Kes global melepasi 200 juta

7m

Kes bergejala serius indikator baharu
peralihan fasa PPN

8m

BAGI membendung penularan penyakit berjangkit dilaksanakan Program Imunisasi Kebangsaan (NIP), dengan penambahan
vaksin 6-Dalam-1 termasuk kepada bayi mengikut peringkat usia, bakal disediakan tidak lama lagi.-Gambar hiasan

QR code to
download the book.

PILIHAN PEMBACA

6m

Perak bakal buka 3 lagi PKRC

12m

Bantah kedai jadi pusat kuarantin warga
asing positif COVID-19

20m

Vaksin Moderna diberi kelulusan bersyarat
- KKM

25m

Margasatwa cipta lagu Jepun sempena
Olimpik Tokyo

28m

'UMNO sudah dapat lebih daripada apa
yang ia layak'

33m

Pasukan khas teliti, tangani urusan kebumi
jenazah pesakit COVID-19

QR code to read
the article

Penyakit berjangkit berpunca daripada mikroorganisma patogen penyebab kepada penularan bakteria,
virus, parasit atau kulat.
Ia boleh merebak ke manusia melalui pelbagai cara termasuk menerusi sentuhan terus, bawaan air,
makanan dan penyebaran zarah jangkitan di udara atau melalui serangga seperti nyamuk.
Justeru, bagi membendung penularan penyakit berjangkit dilaksanakan Program Imunisasi Kebangsaan
(NIP).
Kementerian Kesihatan (KKM) memperkenalkan NIP sejak 1950-an dengan memberikan suntikan vaksin
percuma kepada kanak-kanak.

DISYORKAN UNTUK ANDA
Cabaran hadapi golongan penentang vaksin
Jadikan vaksin syarat daftar sekolah

Educational video series
Pertussis

Tetanus

Hepatitis B

KKM tukar Jadual Imunisasi Kanak-kanak
Kewajaran wajibkan program imunisasi
NIP bertujuan melindungi kanak-kanak daripada 12 penyakit cegahan vaksin termasuk tuberkulosis,
Hepatitis B, difteria, tetanus, batuk kokol (pertusis), polio, Haemophilus inYuenzae type b, campak, beguk,
rubella, ensefalitis Jepun (JE) dan kanser yang disebabkan oleh virus papilloma manusia (HPV).

Haemophilus
influenzae B

Mereka akan menerima vaksin ini dalam tempoh dua tahun pertama kelahiran, kecuali vaksin HPV untuk

VAKSIN

remaja perempuan, pada usia 13 tahun.
❤

☮

NASIONAL 22 minit yang lepas

Ad

Vaksin Moderna diberi kelulusan
bersyarat - KKM

Diphtheria

Polio

NASIONAL 4 jam yang lepas

82 peratus warga kerja TNB sudah
dos lengkap

Helps us help the needy – Be the change
Build a better tomorrow with WOWSHOP – Let's
make an impact together

AMERIKA 8 jam yang lepas

Shop now

by WOWSHOP

AS rancang benarkan kemasukan
pelancong sudah divaksin

Dos penggalak bagi beberapa vaksin turut diberikan ketika umur persekolahan. Sejak NIP diperkenalkan,
penambahbaikan dilakukan dari masa ke semasa, antaranya pengenalan vaksin Hepatitis B, pada 1989,

EROPAH 9 jam yang lepas

vaksin Haemophilus inYuenzae type b (Hib) serta Campak-Beguk-Rubella (MMR), pada 2002 dan vaksin

UK tawar vaksin untuk remaja

kombinasi 5-dalam-1, pada 2008, bagi memastikan pelaksanaan selari dengan perkembangan saintibk
dan teknologi vaksin.
EROPAH 9 jam yang lepas

Suntikan itu juga selari dengan saranan dari Pertubuhan Kesihatan Sedunia (WHO) bagi memastikan

Desak pengeluar vaksin kekalkan
harga rendah

imunisasi dapat memberikan perlindungan yang lengkap dan optimum kepada kanak-kanak.
Vaksin 6-Dalam-1

WILAYAH Ogs 5, 2021 @ 12:07am

Tahun ini, KKM membuat penambahbaikan kepada NIP dengan memperkenalkan vaksin 6-Dalam-1 dan

Bekas EXCO Pulau Pinang meninggal
dunia selepas sembuh daripada
COVID-19

mengumumkan jadual imunisasi baharu.
Ketua Pengarah Kesihatan, Tan Sri Dr Noor Hisham Abdullah, sebelum ini dilaporkan berkata, pengenalan
vaksin ini dan perubahan jadual imunisasi baharu bagi kanak-kanak mendapatkan imunisasi di klinik
Kesihatan KKM, dimulakan seawal November ini apabila bekalan vaksin ini tersedia di fasiliti kesihatan.

TRENDING

Pertukaran jadual imunisasi dilaksanakan susulan pertukaran jenis vaksin digunakan, iaitu vaksin

NASIONAL 29 minit yang lepas

kombinasi 5-dalam-1, ditukar kepada vaksin kombinasi 6-dalam-1, di bawah Program Imunisasi

'UMNO sudah dapat lebih daripada
apa yang ia layak'

Kebangsaan bagi kanak-kanak.
Kebaikan vaksin 6-Dalam-1

LAIN-LAIN (SUKAN) 34 minit yang lepas

Ketua Penolong Pengarah Kanan Bahagian Kawalan Penyakit KKM, Dr Jamiatul Aida Md Sani, berkata

OLIMPIK: Cabaran Azizulhasni, Shah
dalam pecut berakhir

pengenalan vaksin 6-dalam-1 itu dibuat secara oleh Jawatankuasa Dasar dan Amalan Imunisasi
Kebangsaan.

LAIN-LAIN (SUKAN) 3 jam yang lepas

Penggunaan vaksin itu NIP turut dilakukan di 49 negara di dunia. Sejajar perkembangan di negara maju

OLIMPIK: 'Kami datang ke sini untuk
menang keirin'

lain, pertukaran vaksin 6-dalam-1 adalah langkah ke hadapan yang baik.
Sebelum ini, vaksin 5 serangkai (5-dalam-1) yang mencegah penyakit difteria, tetanus, pertusis, polio dan
Haemophilus inYuenzae type b (Hib) diberikan empat dos kepada setiap kanak-kanak berusia dua, tiga,

NASIONAL 4 jam yang lepas

lima tahun dan 18 bulan.

Idris sokong kerajaan PN bawah
Muhyiddin

Vaksin Hepatitis B pula, tiga dos kepada setiap kanak-kanak diberi berasingan selepas lahir dan berusia
satu dan enam bulan.

NASIONAL 5 jam yang lepas

'Sempat urus 19 jenazah COVID-19
sebelum dijemput Ilahi'

"Ini bermakna tujuh suntikan diperlukan untuk mencegah enam penyakit ini.
"Pertukaran kepada vaksin enam serangkai itu membantu mencegah penyakit difteria, tetanus, pertusis,
polio, Haemophilus inYuenzae type b (Hib) dan Hepatitis B memberi manfaat kepada kanak-kanak, iaitu
hanya empat dos vaksin diperlukan bagi setiap kanak-kanak berkenaan.

MYRESIPI

"Vaksin Hepatitis B secara berasingan hanya perlu diberi sebanyak satu suntikan selepas lahir. Ini

TIPS & PETUA dalam 7 jam

bermakna, bilangan suntikan berkurang kepada lima suntikan untuk mencegah enam penyakit."

Wajib Buang ‘Benda’ Ini Untuk Elak
Ikan Keli Hanyir & Berbau

Pengerusi program Immunise4Life yang juga Pakar Perunding Pediatrik dan Kardiologi Pediatrik, Datuk Dr
ZulkiYi Ismail, berkata sepanjang pengalamannya memberikan vaksin kepada bayi, tiada laporan kesan

RESIPI dalam 3 jam

buruk dialami bayi.
"Hanya kesan sampingan ringan seperti kerengsaan, sakit dan kemerahan pada tempat suntikan,"

Buat Sendiri Mee Kuning Guna 4
Bahan Je, Lebih Selamat Tanpa
Pengawet!

katanya.

TIPS & PETUA dalam 2 jam

Rupanya Ini Rahsia Sotong Celup
Tepung Jadi Lebih Rangup & Tak
Hancur
RESIPI Ogs 4, 2021 @ 10:40pm

Cara Buat Kuey Teow Celup Versi
Sihat, Sesuai Untuk Anda Yang Nak
Diet

BERITA BERKAITAN

TIPS & PETUA Ogs 4, 2021 @ 7:56pm

‘Rahsia’ Buat Sambal Belacan Yang
Wangi, Sedap & Tahan Lama

NASIONAL
Jan 5, 2016 @ 5:46pm

Kanak-kanak wajib
dapatkan imunisasi 5
serangkai

BHPLUS

NASIONAL

Jul 26, 2016 @ 12:03am

Program imunisasi
peringkat global

Jun 22, 2016 @ 11:09pm

Disyorkan untuk anda

QR code to watch the video

OHBULAN

NASIONAL

KINI TRENDING sejam yang lepas

Jul 4, 2020 @ 12:34pm

Difteria: Pastikan anak Virus polio dikesan di
dapat imunisasi vaksin Labuan
5 serangkai

Terjunan Sempurna Setiap Pusingan,
Kenali Atlet Olimpik China Berusia 14
Tahun...
KINI TRENDING sejam yang lepas

Recommended by

Polis Dedah Pelawak Terkenal Jadi
Penghantar Pekerja Seks Ke Hotel
Selepas...
LAWAK ROGOL 2 jam yang lepas

Tiada Tindakan Lanjut Terhadap Guru
Lelaki Didakwa Buat Lawak Lucah

Mind Blowing: #1
Antivirus Now Free For
Mac Users.
My Antivirus Review

How to get a second
income by investing 250$
in giant companies like…
bglobalnew.com
Amazon or others
Learn More

Dwayne 'The Rock'
Johnson Buys Georgia
Farm - The Home Was…
Mansion
Global
Built For
Mr. Johnson’s
Family

RESTORAN 3 jam yang lepas

Plastic Surgery in
Singapore - Prices in
2021 Might Surprise You!

Orang Perlis ‘Payung’ Foto Dine-In,
Netizen Tak Senang Duduk Sebab
Cemburu

Plastic Surgery | Search Ads

VIDEO VIRAL 4 jam yang lepas

Supporting Implementation of Pneumococcal Vaccine
Malaysia - Latest news &
coverage
CNA

Sekiranya anda
mengalami sakit di
pinggul dan lutut, baca…
asiastory.news
ini!
Shop Now

Can UMNO and Barisan
Nasional return to
dominance and win big …
CNA
- Insight
the next
general election?
Watch More

How Has the Energy
Industry Improved Since
COVID-19
Energy Watch

Read more

[VIDEO] ‘Dah Macam Dalam Movie..’ –
Bekas Kekasih Datang Majlis Kahwin
Naik...

SIRAPLIMAU
RAKYAT 35 minit yang lepas

Anak Saudara Kehilangan Bapa,
Pakcik Bantu Beri Wang Tabung Hasil
Meniaga
DAPUR 4 jam yang lepas

Resepi Burger Terung, Memang
Sesuai & Sedap Untuk Diet!
RAKYAT 5 jam yang lepas

A series of live webinar trainings for MCH staff by zone were
conducted in November 2020. The objective of these trainings is
to brief MCH state officers and MCH staff by zone regarding the
introduction of pneumococcal vaccine in the NIP. The trainings
were attended by a total of 3,404 participants comprising of
MOH’s FMS, MO, nurses, and pharmacists.

[VIDEO] Dua Beradik Panggil Arwah
Ibu Dekat Kubur Undang Sebak!
SITI SARAH 6 jam yang lepas

Alahan Siti Sarah Teruk & Oksigen
Menurun, Shuib Risau Anak Dalam
Kandungan
TIPS MUDAH HAMIL 6 jam yang lepas

4 Tahun Menanti Zuriat & 2 Kali
Bantu
kami dalam
kaji
Keguguran, Ibu
Bersalin
Kembar
4 selidik mudah
Melalui IVF dan dapatkan ganjaran

×

Tempat tinggal anda?
Johor
Kedah
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It is hoped that the NIP will continue to be improved in the future
and will always be the source of pride for the nation.
MPA is in full support of the MOH immunisation initiatives.
Immunise4Life will continue to advocate for immunisation for
children and adults, i.e. immunisation throughout life.

Online webinar training for MCH staff by zone for
pneumococcal vaccine

Zulkifli Ismail
Chairman, Immunise4Life
drzulkifli.ismail@gmail.com
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Report

Penang Perinatal Palliative Care
Virtual Seminar
Virtual seminar, 21 June 2021

“Having the baby was a
surreal experience; it was
entering a world of unknowns
and uncertainties. Would he
be born alive? Would he live
for minutes, hours, days, or
months?”
– A mother
Poster of the event

After postponing the event for
almost a year due to COVID-19
pandemic, finally our 3rd Penang
Paediatric Palliative Care Training
was held virtually on 21 June 2021.
This year we focused on Perinatal
Palliative Care with the theme
of “Making the Most of Precious
Time”. The uncertainty in caring
of a newborn with life-threatening
conditions was well illustrated from
the quote above. When the joyful
welcoming of new life turns into a
tragic life-threatening condition,
every moment is seized to generate
a good memory for the newborn
and family.
Unexpectedly, our event received
an overwhelming response with
registration from all over Malaysia, as
well as from overseas. The number
of participants exceeded 100 after
10 days of announcement and
subsequently continued to rise,
approaching 300 just a few days
prior to the event. About 10% of the
participants were from overseas
and more than half of them were
doctors, followed by a quarter of
nurses. Most of them had heard of
paediatric palliative care and half
of them were actually taking care of
children with palliative care needs.
Our fantastic team of speakers
was a combination of paediatric
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palliative care specialists, general
paediatricians, neonatologist,
maternal foetal medicine specialist,
as well as a music therapist and
a hypnotherapist. The myriad of
speakers allowed the participants to
have a great learning experience
in caring for children with palliative
care needs and supporting their
family in physical, psychosocial and
spiritual aspects.

Multi-tasking committee
Our committee was a team of eight,
ranging from consultants, specialists
to medical officers. Each of us was
multitasking and trembling while
handling our first virtual seminar ever.
This includes myself, as an overall
coordinator taking the task of a
“director” who directed and guided
all the committee in their tasks
during the preparation phase, as
well as directing the “live show” on
the event days.
Our tasks were complex ranging
from programming, promotion,
registration, confirmation of
registration, gift delivering, learning
about ZOOM settings with multiple
rehearsals, recording of the talk,
and finally the auto-generating
e-certificate. On the event day, the
technical person-in-charge, emcee
and moderator played an important
role to ensure a smooth and fun

virtual learning experience among
the participants.
We started our event with the first
talk delivered by Dr Lee Chee
Chan, our dedicated paediatric
palliative care specialist from
Hospital Tunku Azizah, who is also
the founder of the Malaysian
Association of Paediatric Palliative
Care (MAPPAC). He introduced us to
the principles of perinatal palliative
care and the role of palliative
care team in delivering a seamless
perinatal palliative care.
Next, we had the maternal foetal
medicine specialist, Dr Ranjit Singh
and neonatologist, Dr Leong Jen
Jen from our Hospital Seberang
Jaya to talk about various lifethreatening conditions which are
detected by detailed antenatal
scans or during neonatal periods.
After a short break, we continued
to have a session with our proficient
geneticist, Dr Ch’ng Gaik Siew
from Hospital Pulau Pinang to speak
about genetic testing in diagnosing
and prognosticating newborns with
life-threatening conditions.
Subsequently, we had the core
team of paediatric palliative care
service in Penang to continue with
the talk. They are Dr Lim Voon Lee

Report
from Hospital Pulau Pinang,
Dr Tan Mei See from Hospital
Kepala Batas and myself from
Hospital Seberang Jaya. The topics
covered were on how we support
baby with life-threatening illnesses
and their family in the community,
as well as during end-of-life with
symptoms management, with
various case scenarios to highlight
the challenging communication
when delivering the perinatal
palliative care.

Music and
hypnotherapy

Distinguished line-up of speakers

Finally, we had our lively music
therapist, Ms Sandra Cheah
and the calm hypnotherapist,
Mr Brandon Ho to share with us
alternative ways of supporting
parents during pregnancy and
bereavement period, as well as
supporting ourselves in the journey
of caring for babies and parents in
palliative care.

The event ended with a short
hypnotherapy session led by Mr
Brandon and it was just nice to
release the stress and tension after
a full day of teaching. Both the
committee and participants are
looking forward and hoping to meet

again in the future 4th Penang
Palliative Care Workshop. 2
Teoh Yen Lin
Event coordinator
teohyenlin@gmail.com

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

APPES MPA Congress 2021 Announcement
Assalamualaikum & greetings dear
esteemed MPA members,
The 11th Asia Pacific Paediatric
Endocrine Society Biennial
Scientific Meeting (APPES 2021)
in collaboration with the 42nd
Annual Congress of the Malaysian
Paediatric Association (MPA) will be
held as a virtual online meeting
on the 26-28 November 2021.
Originally intended to be a hybrid
congress at the Kuala Lumpur
Convention Centre (KLCC), we had
to make this hard decision to go
virtual due to the ongoing COVID-19
third wave.
The theme for this year’s congress is
“Towards Best Practices in Paediatric
Endocrine Disorders & Diabetes”.
We have prepared two concurrent
tracks to cater to your suitability.
For the APPES track, we have world

renowned speakers from all around
the world to deliver lectures on
the latest trend and knowledge in
Paediatric Endocrinology. On the
other hand, the MPA/general track
will cover topics related to general
paediatric endocrine updates and
management by a mixture of local
and international experts.
COVID-19 has been restricting our
movements for almost 2 years.
Although the APPES track will
be conducted mostly virtually,
we encourage you to take the
opportunity to use this platform to
establish international networking.
MPA Young Investigator Award (YIA)
for locals will also be held during
this congress. Hence, I would like
to encourage you to submit your
abstracts before 31 August 2021.
Other awards for grab include the

Best Paediatric Trainee Award.
For further information and detailed
scientific programme, please visit
this link www.appes2021.org. Please
join us and register your seats now.
We look forward to have you with us
soon. 2
Scan the QR code to
visit the website

Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin
Organizing Chairman
APPES MPA Congress 2021
yazidj@ummc.edu.my
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Report

Paediatric Nursing Forum
Online forum, 29 May 2021

The moderator, Dr Selva Kumar, Dr Sri Wahyu and
Prof Dr Hamid Jan during the session

Dr Sri Wahyu expounding on the importance of milestones in
growth and development

COVID-19 cases among children
have shown a spike since 2021 and
over 82,000 children have tested
positive in Malaysia by the end of
May. Hence, there is a need for
stronger immunity in children during
this challenging period. On 29 May,
MPA collaborated with Danone
Nutricia Research to organize the
2nd online Paediatric Nurses Forum
in conjunction with the Nurses
Day celebration to discuss the
role of nutrition to strengthen the
immune system and support 360°
development in children. A total of
456 nurses joined the live webinar.
This webinar was chaired by Dr
Selva Kumar Sivapunniam,
Head of Paediatric Department in
Hospital Selayang. The first lecture
was presented by Prof Dr Hamid
Jan Jan Mohamed, Professor
of Nutrition from Universiti Sains
Malaysia on Peranan Zat Besi
untuk Perkembangan Imuniti dan
Otak. This lecture touched on the
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Prof Dr Hamid Jan explaining the role of iron in
the immune system

Pn Nur Hafizah demonstrating ways to prepare the
right food portions for children

high prevalence of iron deficiency
anaemia among pregnant
women and children, the role of
iron and iron deficiency anaemia
on the immune system and brain
development, and lastly, food
sources containing high iron.
The second lecture on Panduan
Tumbesaran dan Perkembangan
Kanak-kanak: Apa Yang Anda
Perlu Tahu? was delivered by Dr Sri
Wahyu Taher, President of Malaysian
Family Medicine Specialists
Association. In her lecture, she
explained the importance of growth
and developmental milestones
in children as they indicate what
to expect from a child around a
particular age. In addition, she
encouraged and emphasised on
the importance of using the
baby and children health record
book by the Ministry of Health to
measure growth and development
in children as the book includes
anthropometric measurement,

developmental milestones, and
meal preparation guides.
Besides lectures, there was a live
demo session by Pn Nur Hafizah
Mahamad Sobri, Clinical and
Community Dietician on Tips
Pemakanan Sihat dan Rancangan
Menu Berkhasiat untuk Kanak-kanak.
In this session, she explained ways
to prepare a healthy balanced diet
with the right portions according to
the child’s age based on Malaysian
Food Pyramid guide.
Overall, the feedback was good
and 96% of nurses gained new
knowledge as they find the topics
discussed in this webinar were useful
to their daily practice. Some also
gave feedback that they like the
lectures as quiz questions and case
studies were incorporated at the
end of lecture to help them better
understand the topics presented
by speakers and the engaging live
demo session. 2

Media

COVID-19 Opinion & Feature
Despite the higher rate of vaccination, active cases remain high and much is to be done before we can
return to some semblance of normality. Our members continue to contribute to educating the public about
various issues related to both the pandemic and the vaccination. So, get your QR code scanner ready!

News portal
Optimise the
Circuit Breaker
with Science-Based
Interventions
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin

Should We Vaccinate
Our Children Against
COVID-19?
Dr Amar Singh HSS

No Compelling
Case for COVID-19
Vaccines in Healthy
Children
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin

Desperate Times Call
For Desperate Measures
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin,
Dr Mafeitzeral Mamat &
Asst Prof Dr Mohd
Farhan Rusli

Polemik COVID-19
Yang Angkuh dan
Dangkal
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin

Targeted Vaccination
Strategy in the Klang
Valley, Negeri Sembilan
and Labuan to overcome
the Variants of Concern
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin

COVID-19 Now
Pandemic of the
Unimmunised
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin

The Risk of Myocarditis
Is Much Higher With
COVID-19 than the
mRNA Vaccines
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin

Pregnant Women Should
Get COVID-19 Vaccine
Dr Alex Mathews, Dr Aziz
Yahya, Dr Johari Bux,
Dr Gunasegaran Rajan
& Dr Ng Kwee Boon

The COVID-19 Endgame:
The Now, What Next And
The Future (Part 1)
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin
& Asst Prof Dr Mohd
Farhan Rusli

The COVID-19 Endgame:
The Now, What Next And
The Future (Part 2)
Dr Musa Mohd Nordin
& Asst Prof Dr Mohd
Farhan Rusli

The Hidden
Pandemic:
Children Who Suffer
the Loss of Parents

TV
Dialog Tiga Penjuru:
Selamatkah Buka
Sekolah?
Dr Zulkifli Ismail,
Chew Mei Yee &
Dr Anuar Ahmad
Astro Awani

Vaccinate Children
before School
Reopen, Says Health
Expert
Dr Musa Nordin
KiniTV
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Announcements
*All details are correct at the time of printing. Owing to uncertainties due to the pandemic, please refer
to respective event websites for latest updates.

Local Venues
9th Malaysian Paediatric Neurology Update
(PNU 2021) (virtual)
Date
Email
Website

: 25 September 2021
: alsiddiq@yahoo.com
: www.neuro.org.my/pnu2021

Malaysian Paediatric Cardiology Society
(MPCS) Annual Scientific Meeting & Virtual
Symposium 2021 (virtual)
Date
Email
Website

: 29-30 October 2021
: mpcsconference@gmail.com
: www.nham-conference.com

11th National Paediatric Research
Conference: a 2nd Paediatric Bioethics
Symposium (virtual)
Date
Email
Website

: 17-21 November 2021
: icl@imu.edu.my
: 	https://www.imu.edu.my/events/
bioethics

11th Asia Pacific Paediatric Endocrine
Society (APPES) 2021 Scientific Meeting
in conjunction with the
42nd Malaysian Paediatric Association
(MPA) Annual Congress 2021
Date
Venue
Email
Website

:   26-28 November 2021
: Virtual
: secretariat@appes2020.org
: www.appes2021.org

International Paediatric Events
9th International Meeting on Indigenous
Child Health (virtual)
Date
Venue
Email
Website

:
:
:
:

10-11 September 2021
Ottawa, Canada
education@cps.ca
https://www.cps.ca/en/imich

15th Congress of the Union of Societies and
African National Pediatric Associations
(UNAPSA) & 9th Congress of the Ivorian
Pediatric Society (SIP)
Date
Venue
Email

53rd Congress of the International Society of
Paediatric Oncology (virtual)
Date
Email
Website

: 21-24 October 2021
: reg_siop21@kenes.com
: https://siop-congress.org/

6th International & 22nd Biennial Bangladesh
Paediatric Association (BPA) Conference
Date
Venue
Email

: 22-23 October 2021
: Dhaka, Bangladesh
: bpa.conf2021@gmail.com

72nd Annual Scientific Meeting of the
Paediatric Society of New Zealand
Date
Venue
Email
Website

:
:
:
:

2-5 November 2021
Rotarua, New Zealand
paula@fp2.co.nz
https://www.paediatrics.org.nz/events

17th Asia Pacific Congress of Pediatrics
(APCP) organised and hosted by
Pakistan Pediatric Association (PPA)
Date
Venue
Email
Website

: 10-13 March 2022
: Lahore, Pakistan
: 	ppa.apcp2021@gmail.com /
apcp21sc@gmail.com
: https://apcp-pak.live/

Guess Who?
Do you know who
this is? How has
he contributed
to Malaysian
and regional
paediatrics?

: 15-17 September 2021
: Yamoussoukra, Ivory Coast
: sipediatrierci@yahoo.fr

Tune in next
issue for the
answer.
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